Phakomatosis pigmentovascularis type IIb with iris mammillations.
Phakomatosis pigmentovascularis type IIb is a syndrome in which extensive nevus flammeus is associated with persistent aberrant mongolian spots. Herein, we describe a patient with phakomatosis pigmentovascularis who had numerous iris mammillations that were initially mistaken for the Lisch nodules of neurofibromatosis type I. A 5-year-old girl with phakomatosis pigmentovascularis type IIb was found to have bilateral melanosis oculi and numerous iris mammillations. The mammillations differed from Lisch nodules in their smaller size, stellate shape, darker color, increased number, and more regular distribution. Similar iris mammillations have been described in patients with melanosis oculi accompanying nevus of Ota. Patients with phakomatosis pigmentovascularis can present with the clinical manifestations of one or more of the following: Sturge-Weber syndrome, Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome, and melanosis oculi; our patient had clinical features of all three of these entities. In addition, the presence of iris mammillations in this patient can be explained by their known association with melanosis oculi.